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a xecutnil. at this Cai:ibli hIici! n r lets

M.LTIMOKK LOCK HOSt'ITAh
fltnJvnMailKI) A3 A Itlit'LiOU I'ltO.M CIL'AI.'KKKV.

JJ'hc Only Place whete a (Jure c?t be
IT Obtained. '

T"U. JOHNSTON has dHcovcted III 2 most Curtain,
' mill oulv Jtl'jLtuiil Ucutudv In the World

fr$Mi private IJl'seaw , Wi ukuess nf th,. Hack cir
Limbs, atrict ire-- , nf tin.' kiiltmys ami Iliad.
doirTlui unliry I'lifi'liarnui, luipnteiiiy, Ocueral De-

bility, Nervousness, Ilysp"py, Laiifmr, Low Spirits
Coiil'uilo i in i ' 'n-- . falpit .Iiiii nf Hi i Heart, Timidity.
Tremblnus. Un.ine-- s of Sight or (inldiiic.s, ljceac if
tlio lieu J. Thro it, Not,-- or h k i n , .Vll'cctinhs nf the l.ivir
4.UII1II, niuniaeu IT iMiwris liii.si; utiiuiu iiisi'iui'is
urlslni; lroin thuSidit.ir) llabitsnf Youth those
mm sv mrv uraLiicus muiv linn, iu incir viliiuii. iiinu i

tiii.soiuoi tfyrjm to tii.i .Marinus of i.'iyssui, iiiijht- i

iue tlulr mint brilliant hopM or aullcipitioiis, roiidcr-
lujiuarrlasu, 4cc. ImposslUlo.

,l;ou,NO 12:f1
nipocially. the of Bolitary
vi.oi tint oiiadfiii nnd dptriiiiirc h.ti.it wiiirii ainm- -

llrlwupp W an untimely (tnvf tlmuuauil" of Voung
Men ol tin most oxnltiil lali nls ami brilliant iatclli rt,
who miiiht olli'jrwisu liars rfilraticMl lUtualiig .(.'iialcs
vtitlitlij Hi ii n.lir h ot Inqui.ni - ii ui'k-- to cctH.y tho
living lyre, may call u itli full coallduiue.

"7 m v n it i a 0 i;.
Marrlud prrons. or Young M. 11 rniituuiidnMnj mar

tlj'je.b iing iiv. ari" nf pli) ileal .veaktitsi', or;.mlc iluabill
ttf detormiii js, &c.. sp 'fdily cured,

11. .. I... ..1 I,,.. j. .If li,.l..r I li .!. ,., IIP llia1r.
iiiaylrcli!!i"Uly i.ontl.10 in hi linimr in a i(i:il!emuu, und

9 O It 0 A N 1 U V i: K i: !i
liTimrilinl 'ly cure I and lull 111nr roHop'iL

rriil Itistrosui :lTtnni ivhii h r. life mis'
crable and marri.ote iuiposlble--l- s the p lid by
th'Ayitti'iis nf impmp'r inilulijencis. Yniinit pel- -

111.14 ii: tun apt to 1:011111111 nxceo mm nut
aTir.. 111 lti.i ilrpa.llul .iniiiiic.! Hint mm iti4ii,..

,Noiv. uini that iiu.iiTsfindH mo iubjert win pre
ton'd to deny th.il tli" iinivur ol U h'st snnnnr
by ttioje lalliujintn improper hat ltrf than by thJ prudent. '

UesiJes h'liii; deprived of Ihr pl..asurn nf healthy utf- - '

springs, in j moil .,'ri'i u ami ut'Mruritvj f.ympionn 1.1

Ii jtli bo ly and 111111.1 arl ie. Tlio sytem hi coniui iIituiik-od?lt?i- i

pliyair U ri nidiital riiintimi weakened, Ind
of prcr 'ailve poM-r- netnup irntabiljty, lypi'p!i.i
palpit-tio'- i of til. h art Indigo ti'in, roustttutlnhal de

.bililv. n w.Hlin of ttn rraiii", Cou;h. Consumption,
duca und .Ir atli.

orr:i:i:, No. Tsuu i'ii rucuKiucK sti:i:i:t.
I,; ft Inn J side goliu' from MaltimurJ atrec t, a few doors
from l!i 1 fii r. Tail .1 Jt IooIm 'tve name nnd number.

C'.'U-t- i ni.hi Iu f 11 a c.eiuiu a .t.iiup. Tin lioc
.tor? jipUuiuj ha'M iu his uinc.i.

U !i E W A I! 11 A V T Ii I) t .V T V O I) A Y ti
Mis .to mhlLuY mt 11 "l. ti;,i;od.

luir.wro.v
Member of ".le 1: y.,1 Ci.ll.r-- - nf Surer.,!,,, London.

.Ura'jo'ile rro.111.ru of Hie mo-.- l eminent (,'nlle,'e.i of the
Unitoe tin- er pirl of wlio.e life li n
bjon .. th.' ii't llo.pii.iU ol I.i odiei. Paris, 1'lnla- -

deplili,miUleli.T h is eilWlnl mimdul' the 111 it as
lourmimi; iiii'-n.i- .i ...tc.-x- ivumi u , iii.ui, iii.unieu
witi nubias 1.1 ih'!i"U mi lean wit 01 aleep, Kre.it

.nsrvoiHiiess. h"irii rl fd at sudden moulds, and ,

with lr "pi nt In i.hIiiiis, alien led rami 'tiiuei jlh
jra'it'i.i...il 01 mini, were cared iiiiuiedi.itty

ffl' A K i: 1 V K T I C U I, A U .V O T I (' C
Dr. J. Tl'iri'H' s all xaosi. ,un nave 1n3.1rr.11 inoni'ives

Kbo
'"rare
4urC'.l b, car nanus ui ouui, in eiiKiieas in iue
iiMkh'i i.mdH, ram iii ii.. Head. Dinnn n of HiRhi

A HvA'r.'r 'VA
pilfslt. I'rxiUi irraiuniiuy. ii.'iaiii'meui 01 win uices

XXP J'joclions.rJ ijemiity, nmpioui,ol cousump.
' tilUl, .c.

5JH1'. V 1' VIi! V. 'I'lie fe 'tful eir.-ct- s on tho le.ind aro
much lo lie dr ided l.nisof Jfcmorj , Uonf'niuii of Ideas
H7pi ooii of the Hpint, Kvil ron bodliiKs, Aversion
In Hon 'iv. lovo uf solitude, Tliulty, fee.
aro iuuij ot Hie umib prniiuceu

n:ou-a.rsf- p rW of nil as-- s . an now jitilco what
Kth' cause oi ii. n de.iiniai; i.in.sjn th.ir
rfifhr, bueouiiii; iveak. pilettml eiuaclited, having sin
KUlar.spp arunt iiboiit the eyes, ivnith and sjiuptouiso!

. Curii Ji.nno:l.
Y O i; N r. M 1'. N.

Woo Iiovj mj r d tbmselves by a c rtala prm-llre-
.

, la.1a!r '.n .vli n il.i i - u habit freipt 'iitlv li ani"0 Ii bin
eiltcoinpnuinu, or at school- - Uu tiled uf wlmli aie

flilxlilly ult. even Mheii asleep, and if not uiired reu.h is
IAarria4e imnosoble. au I destroys both niM.d und body,

t.hould nppi immi'dial ly,
.What a pnt lb it noun;' mm, tin hops of his riointry

andtlte darling of Ins par juts, i,!iould b? snalihed from
Kllrprosp.'ct and enjo. ni"iits of life, hy the cmuc'i'ien.
cosjfjf ileviatnnj from th path ui' nuwi .and indulging

jjula certain secret habit, bucti pernoiii. MUscbcforo
i contvmpluting

i M A It It I A fl ft.

reflect thai n sound iniud and body are tlio motl ne-- .

Ciiasary reoi .Ities to iTomnte Louiinbiiil liappiness
Iltgpd.wi n nit ttii'se tin1 jourue lliroutili life becomes

jil wcarv pilnrimaiie tlm prneil linurli' darjeefs to
theviewi tlio iniud becomes i.iiidow'd Willi dopair i.

, tilled with the that the h ippiuei-- s

, of iftc'ii t taiiiiiti, blijjhfd uilli ouroi.n,
;fJ isr. .van or ijii'ruiui.vci;,

When th j inisL'uiihul and liunrudeiil ot irv of pleasure
ful'ds")n: has imbibed the needs of this painful disease, it
soolouea happens mat an iu umeu bfiiMj ot riiaiua or

in ot 'iseuvery, u. ters nnu irum appiyiu); 10 ian.o
. diicatinn ami ,; 'tt.tl.il ity can iilune h Irieud

it"! till tlio i rflimlii'n.'il ) uip'.oms o this
i o makes th''ir;'ppeuranie, t ui.li in. ule irated

i, diseaieil nose, iioctiiinal, pains in the head
'lioness : i Jht, dnafuess, iiodea on Iho chin
'row, bt eclijn on tha head, faeean.l eMreiue

,. nmwii ipidity.till at lat the palate of
.,. b at - oi i'te uotoe full in, and the v irlim of

a . b.n ouies a i u I id object of I'oinmivser.itioti
puts a period to his dreudj..! stiU'eriutre. by sen.

mE'oi to llial bourne iioia Whence no traveler re- -

Ills a sHtlaitMy fm I that thoiisaiids fall vlclims to
thti tcirilile dine.ise, nwiui,' tu Hut Uf.s'ull: ilfuess of ia
PArjlr.t pn leiiders, v i, by the iue of III it Deadly Pol-se-

Aftrrury, ruitli. juii.itaulioii.ind make lie ten.
,.du oflife iiiisei.il.le.

8 T It A N fi P. It 3
' Trust not your lives, or health, to the cure of the m.v

ftty Unlearned and Worthless I'letendqrs, dcslltuto of
iknotrlorigii, name or cLaraoier.wlio copy II.-- . Jrnuistoii's
novoriisi'menis, or cly leinemseives, ill mo newspapers,

.regularly lldm uted Physiei ins incapable of Curiii!! they
.keep you trilling' mnmh after mnnili laknii; their h thy
.and polffritws compouu , or as long as Iho gmallo't lee
can be obtained, and iu despair, leave you it ti ruined
hcallli tn hl;li ovum your iriillinc disappointment,

Or,' Johnson is the oi ly I'l.j sieiun advertUiui;.
His credential or diplomas always haiiyiu lilsolVica.
Ilia remedies or treatment are iiukiioit n to all ntherji,

n.ilnnM.I Cr.lu, n Uf.. tn.nl In till. i,r it llilili, I III S III t'.ll.
4op, the first in this country and n niiro ovteiisue I'ri- -
.MltTraiiiio than any ollu r Physician in Iho world.

iNuuuiii'.wi'NT or Tin: riii;sa. j

The many thouaauds cured at this e.ir nf.
,ter year, and Hie nttiuerous impuitaiit r'nriiU-a- l Opera-lion- s

perfirined hy Dr Ji.liuttoil, witnes-e- d by llu
of tho "run," "Clipper," and many other papers

notice's nf which havu appeared again and ni;""i before
the public, besides his ttaudluuns a Keutli iueii of

reipoasibility, it u s utliciciit guarantee to tlio
afflicted.

niciN iiir;i:.r;i:8 sn:i:i)ii,Y oi nun.
Persons u ritjus should be p.iiliciil.ir.in direclinR llicir

letter! to his Institution, in '.lie fnllniviii'! manner:
..JK' JOHN ill. JOHNSTON. Al. I).

Of thff Baltimore J.oc); lloHiiial Uultimnro, Mat) land,
Janr,lS, lolU. March 17, 1SWI.

is &n arai y7
II. 0. H0VI3E,

S U It K 0 N IMSSTIST
ItllSPKOTriJI.I.Y offers his nrofesaion

nl services to the ladies mid gentlemen nf
S lllooumhiirg and vltiuity. Ho is pri pared

tffar iiiuutiiaiuuiiiir. ,,iiiiii,n iiii:i,iiiiiiis ill
tlio linn of .1)1$ profession, ho is provided with tho latest
luiprov pi .( Iain teeth, which will he Inserted on
goljfl'plu.i.ia, silver and rubber baie; to look as well u.
tbeTiitoral Ireth,

Mtnorul pinto und block teeth maiiufae lured and all
operations on tcctli, carefully and properly attended to

Hloomsbilif, Pa.i Aujuita, le'tJi.

Select Poetry.

HOPE.
fly G, 1j, Cr.tnmcr.

Tho brishtest joy's soon dlo awny,''
'J'he fairest pleasures failoj

A11J llfo li, lf Is hut ii day
Outlines uf f Imuny shade.

The Joyous smile of baby glee
llcmaitig in Infant's eys,

Doon turns to ducpost misery,
Or nuickly pmsitli hy,

Hope only funics us through tins night
Of uorldly strife and wos ;

MaKing dkrsily scorn hri;ht,
W illi sunlight's foituriiiR glow.

Driglitrr and briclitvr let llopoglow
Wltliliilhy ilutMicasl heart;

flojii' on llopouvcr. tlitn below
lie of thy llfo a part.

Miscellaneous.

Treason m Congress.
Wo li :tvc often remarked since oontluc.

tiug this journal, that in tho heait of every
'patriot 111 tilO lailil, tllO rT1UillOIl and KafotV

. , , , ...
ot tuc naiion should be a paramount con- -

jMUOratlon, and 1YC sllOUl11111allOW nothing to
divert our thought from tho best moans
ot preserving thorn ; but wo avc pained to
perceive that the rebels nt tho South and
their sympathizers make their love of tho
government subservient to their affection
for tho African race, and aro willing to
subvert tho Constitution for tho porpctua- -

tioU of blaVCl'y. Wo have ever believed
thut this was a mere proU-x- t upon their
part, under which to conceal their trea- -

tollable dosiirild.b WllOll tllO jxreilt interests
'01 t 10 0GOVOl'UIllOnt ana the existence of
tho .same are imperilled, the riuestton of

, .... .
slavery MlOUlu UO SWaliOWCU Ull and JOit
in the magni'udo of tho patriotic efforts
to preserve it. Fanaticism at the South
upon this quoition has to some extent been
lO'poiisiblu for producing tho present un-

happy sentiment of aversion to the Con-

stitution and Union ; it has been the ral-

lying cry of ,di,loy ally, the fuel with
which they'fed tho (ires of rebellion, and

,.1 v.. .i 1. ,1 .u uy 'WllOll llicy CXafcpcrali) tllO
fr.rilirs of 0U1 lirnlUorn hi ll,o' pcitlOU Ot

tlio tOUIlll. Wliilo tlw.n tilings litHO

been tran-pirin- g in tho South, have wo of
tho .North been blameless 1

There is a party composed of fanatics
ami their (sympathizers in the free States.

have aped the beU.and also in their
1' tlio worth of the Union and

ovoinniout, make both secondary to the
i love for ncsrots. They avow tiiat the
slavery que.-tio-n with thorn is paramount
to even tho restoration of tho government
and its rescue. Aro these who entertain
f!lrso toliliiiinnla in Iwiort. ln,..,l lrtttu unu
Constitution whoso 'iirotection thovJ have
elljoycd ? Wo tllillk HOt t for llO that is
willing to wreck the barqo of free govern-men- t

upon tho shoals of thi fearful peace
diiturbing ultraism, is not a consistent
Union loving patriot, and that party who
uphold them aro just as much traitors as
those who unfurl tho standard of open
rebellion in tho Sou h. Both aro anima-
ted by tho same dangerous spirit, and tho
foundation of their opposition to tho gov-

ernment is predicted unou tho same ideas,
and based upon tho samo nation destroy-
ing principle, and should be reistcd by
tho patriotic, conservative men of all par-
ties. In this crisis party is out of tho
question, and must give placo to love of
country. It becomes us to lo.--c the par
tisnn iu tho patriot, and make the main-t':i.auc- o

of tho government tho all absorb-
ing question, for iu it is our only hopo for
present good or futuro security. And
whatever militates against it, como from
whatever quarter of tho country, should
bo promptly branded as disloyal, though
it should fall from iho lips of a venerable
Senator. Ago cannot dignify rebellion or
givo eharacier to treason

Wc havu been led to these remarks from
reading tho following declaration of Air.

Fessondcn, of Maine, in tho Uu'ttcd States
Senate. lie gdid :

"As thu gcu'leman from I)'.cntucky ,has

referred to mo, Iincrcly wish to Bay, so

far as that question is concerned, that so

long as 1 hold to. tho view to .which ho has
adverted, and ictici J advance an the an-time-

of the J'residtut, I much more dc-s- ire

the cxtcfiainutiun oj daot , if it can
be constitutionally ijfccisit as J bcliivc it
can than I do to ue the .Union restored.
I wish to eo slavery at an end when this

war bhall be at an cnd,.if it cau bo con-

stitutionally accomplished.
What menus tho words, lio "desires

more to sco the extermination of slavery
than tho restoration of tho Union 1" Great
God 1 can such sentiments inhabit tho
breast of a man claiming to bo a patriot?
What is the extermination pf fclavory when
compared with the .restoration pf tho

lev m i m

Union ? Who so callous to all tho noblo
emotions of tho patriotic soul, as to weigh
tho former against tbe latter ? The restor-
ation of the Union embalmed in our hearts,
and connected with our highest, fondest,
and holiest hopes, is of more consequence
to this people than all things earthly be-

side. To pamo in this tho day of its
gloom and hour of its travail, when tho

red, right hand of treason would sovcr and
destroy it, and estimate it as of less valuo
than tho freedom of the slaves, is an ex-

hibition of disaffection to tho government
that should placo upon, the brow of those
who uttor such sentiments, the plague ppot
of disloyalty. In tho House of Repre-

sentatives, Mr. Conway, of Kansas, another
of the ultras, used tho following lauguago :

"For one, I shall uot vote auothor dol-a- r

or man for the war until it assumes a

different standing, and tends directly to
an anti slavery result. Millions for free-

dom, but not one cent for slavery I"

Here, then, is another kiudrcd declara-

tion, that unless tho emancipation of tho

slaves is mado tho sine que non in the
prosecution of tho war, ho will not vote
another dollar or man for tho defence of
tho Federal Government 1 Did the rankest
traitor iu tho South ever utter language
implying more hostility to tho nation than
this niisreproscntativc of the sovereign
State of Kansas, and yet his presenco is
endured in the Congicis of tho nation?
Why is he permitted to retain a scat
among the patriots of that body '

Wo have cited these two instances to
show that disunion is not confined to the
South alono, but ha its advocates in the
Xorth, and these, with the largo vote for
Ashley's disunion alarms us. And
if our warning voice could be heard thro'-ou- t

the land, wo would urg? the conserva-tim- o

men of all parties to unite in the
common effort to ciujIi out this disunion
sentiment. Wherever it esists, it is tho

foe to the peace of this nation, and is pre-

meditating the destruction of the govern-

ment. Lot us look at those things uot in

a party aspect, but as our fathers when

they wisely framed the government, looked

only to the origination of those institutions
which should secure tho greatest good to

the greatest number, and confer rich bless

ings upon generations yet unborn. Slavery
may sink by i' i weight of its own curso

and fanaticism wear itself out, but our
country, through tho patriotism of her
sons escaping unhurt from the present eon-- '
fiiet, it is hoped, shall put on tho blessed

j robes of pcaeo and dispense governmental
blessings unto us and all the inhabitants,

j when thu Union haters, North and South,
shall ileep in graves of infamy so deep
that, oblivion will enshroud their memories.

There disuuionists wero properly
by Mr. Carlisle, of Virginia, in the

United States Senate, whose remarks we

append : .

''1 have read from tho speech of the
member fiom Kansas, becauso, in my
opinion, it is a representative hpeceh, and
becauio ho has had tho boldness to avow

; what I believe arc the real views of his

party, but what hi-- i party associates, less
bold thau himself, for prudential reasons
do not avow. If a member from a slave
State had uttered such sentiments as those
1 have "ad from tho speech of tho mem-

ber from Kansas, thu whole air would
have been filled with tho cry of disloyalty
and his expulsion doinanded. The press
that clamored so loudly for tho expulsion
of the late Senator from Indiana, aud the
rejection of tho Senator from Oregon, is
i ngaged iu applauding the sentiments of
the member from Kansas. Thoso touti-inc- uts

are, as 1 havo shown you, that un-

ices tho Confederate States aro recognized
as an independent power and war is waged
upon them for tho abolition of slavery,
not a man or dollar of money will tho
member from Kansas vote. Let a mem-

ber from a slavo State of cither House

ndeelaro.that ho would unices the so cal-

led Cqufederato States aro rtieognized aud
war allowed not to conquer tho Northern
States aud lipid them as subject provinces,
but only to secure .constitutional guaran-

tees fur slavery in tlio .Union not vote

another man or annthur dollar, how long,
think you, would ho or ought ho to retain
his seat in Congress t And ot, what would

bo tho difference? Whoso uttcransea would

bo most disloyal, ,or, if you ple&EO, most
trcasouablo ?

"For more than twenty-fi- ve years, Mr.
Prcsidout, tho representatives of the abo-

litionists aud of tho Secessionists have
pulled tho same string at difforcut cuds,
heretofore sitting togothor in tho samo
Congress and acknowledging tho samo
country. They aro still pulling tho Bamo
string at different enda of the utring, apd

each in his own end of tho country. 13otli

want tho so called Confederate Govern-

ment recognized ; both waut tho rebellion
dignified by tho name of war ; both want
their rights. Tho ouo wants you to ac-

knowledge his right to take his slave into
tho Territories, uot that ho will over take
him thore j tho other wants you to ac-

knowledge his right to liberate tho slave
iu tho slave States, not that ho would do
it, for ho will not bo permitted to live in
tlio slave States. The Secessionist is

lighting for his rights ; tho Abolitionist
would have you fight for his. Doth con-

tend that tho Union is dissolved. I'ar
nob'lcfratnim. People of America, look
at them ! Dohold a pair of noblo brothers

Abolition and Secession; twins they aro,
(pawned at tho samo time in the samo
muddy strcamf" Ft. Wayne Times.

Farewell ot Krigatiitr ttt'iiorul Hostn-cra- ns

to tho Olliccrs anil Soldiers
of His Lutu Command.

Headquarters of tho Mountain Dop't
'

Wheeling, .March 'J9, 1802.
General Order No. 4.

Brother Olliccrs and Solticrs- i- -- De

partment Order No. 17, published tho
President's War Order No. 13, announ-
ced the change iu tho limits and styles of
this department and tho assignment of an
officer of superior rank to its command.

Major General John C. Fremont, Uni-

ted State Army, having arrived at Whee-- .

ling, to assume tho command, I now take
leave of you in the only mauner in which
circunistaucs permit viz; in general "or-
der.

Companions in Arms In this-vas- t de-

partment of mountains and forests, in the
rains of summer, the cold and storms of
winter, for niuc months, I have witnoasod

your uncomplaining zeal and activity, your
watchings. your marchings and your com-

bats. Under God, to your bravery and
good conduct it is due that not a single
reverse has attended our arms in all these
vast regions.

Wherever I go I shall bear with mo tho
remembrance of men who, leaving homo

and its endoarmcuts against the force of
all former taste? and habits, have under-

taken to inure themselves to the toils, pri-

vations, hardships aud dangers of a mili-

tary life, aud have succeeded ,

Dut, comrades, proud a3 I a:--- i of the
manly energy you have thu3 displayed, I
am prouder still to bear testimony to the
pure and lofty patriotism which has called
it forth.

No moan and sectional spirit, no low

t uckling to reckless leadership, no blind
and ignorant fanaticism, has animated you.
By your intelligence, your niagiiannimity
aud forbearance towards thoso whom tho
rebellion has misled, you havo shown that
you entered into tho conflict with a con-

viction that the interest of a freo govern-incu- t

and even of human freedom itself,

opposed by arbitrary and despotic will, by
rebellion in fuvxr of despotism, lay in tho

issue, and that you fought for the liberties
of all both North and South.

Such men deserve to be and will be
freo themselves, or, dying, will benueath
liberty and a glorious name to their pos-

terity.
That it may bo your happy let, iu tho

Union and the Constitution and the laws,
to bo free and happy yourselves, and to

bequeath freedom, h'ippiness and a glori-

ous name to your children, is my ohorished
wish aud hope.

W. S. llOSKNCIt.VNS,
Drigadicr General United States Army.

A Mas Duaws oj; a Fjk.m roa a
Win;. A few days says tho Cleve-

land Herald, a rospectab'.o business firm
on Water street received a Utter from a

customsr near Youngstown, enclosing an
order for n IVie' Tho customer was

rich, middle aged, and a Dutohman, and
a widower. IIo said ho wanted a wife right
oft', ivad had no timo to look up ono for
himself, but should bo in tho course of a
day or two to marey tho .woman which he

depended on his qity friouds having ready
for him.

Sush au order rather took tho nicr-chant-

aback, but tio man was too good a custo-

mer to disoblige. As they had no supply
of tho article ou hand, for alo, ono of the
firm wuut out to Imnt it up, and at an in-

telligence office got track ol a girl who
could bpoak Gormau aud Kugltsh, was
tolorably good looking, apd very muoh
wanted to fjud a luisbaud. A bargain
was struck. Tho Dutchman caino in yes-

terday, fouud tho artiold roady for him,
approved of it, got married, and tcok his
curious purohaso homo with him.

Wo did not learn whethor tho firm
charged a special feo, or a pcrcontago
commission on the market value of the
article.

j Gonoral Shiblcls.
Acting Major General Jitmos Shields is

a native of Tyrone, in Ireland, whero ho

was born in tho year 1810. IIo is conso-- ,

quontly about fill years of ago. In 1832
ho went West, and Ecttlcd in Kaskaskia,
ono of tho oldest village iu lllinois,wlicrc
ho devoted his oncrgics to tho study and
practico of tho law. lie was noon after
elected to the State Legislature and in
1830 was mado Stato Auditor. Four
years later ho was appointed Judge of the
Supremo Court, and in 1845, having ro-- ,

ceived from President Polk tho appoint-- j

mont of Commissioner of tho General
Land Office, ho removed to Washington.
Upon tho breaking out of tho Mexican war
during tlio following year, the samo Pres-

ident, with rare discrimination and appre-
ciation of character,appointed Mr. Shields
a Brigadier General of tho United States
Volunteers. I lis commission was dated
July lit, IS 10. lie was present at the
siege of Vera Cruz, and even there was
particularly noted. At the battle of Cer-r- o

Gordo ho distinguished himself greatly
and was the second time naturalized a cit-hj- o

of the United States by shedding his

blood iu defenco of his adopted country's
honor. A recital of Gen. Shields' deeds
at that battle seems more like tho details

of tho great actions of some famed hero of
romance than tho plain narrative of one of
"Polk's raw Generals," as the opposition
styled him when appointed, Severely
wouudcdjho continued on the field, urging
on his men, until a ball passing through
his lungs, struck him down, lie was car
ried from the battle-fiel- and was repor-
ted so near dead that obituary notices ap-

peared of the gallant General in nearly all

the papers of tho country. Even in the
neighborhood of the battle-groun- d his life

for weeks was di.paircd ot', and the anec-

dote of his cure is remarkable, as it would

appear impi'obablo did not the man live

among uu at the presont time to verify the
' statement. It appears that he was entire-

ly given over by tho army surgeons, when

a Mexican doctor said ho would live if he

would let him remove tho coagulated blood

from tho wound. Shield's as a kill or
cure remedy, told him to try, and a fine

silk handkerchief was worked and finally

drawn through the wound, removing the
extravasatcd blood, when daylight could

be seen through the hole. And yet Shields

to day is a bale and hearty iiiau,frec from

diseaso or any inconvenience from his
'

wound, .Yhkii was considered at the time
as mortal, having been mado by a largo
copper ball, and going directly through
his body and lung. For his gallant aud
mcritorioui conduct on this occasion ho

was, iu August 1'H, brcvetted a Major
General of Volunteers. Still suffering
from his wounds, we find him commanding
a brigade in the valley of Mexico, consist-

ing of a battalion of marines and regi-

ments compo.-e-d of New York and South
Carolina Volunteers. IIo was also in the
battle Chcpultcpeo, whero being unhorsed,
ho foajrht on foot, bareheaded and in his
shirt t lecvcs, leading his brigade, sword iu
hand, with a bravery that has made his

name remarkable in American history.
Uo was again wounded, and that danger-o- u?

ly , but with care and a good constiiu.
tution he recovered. His brigade, after
performing valorous deeds, ending in the
capturo of the city of Mexico, was disban-

ded on the Ullth, of J.uly, 1843. Tho
war being ended, Gen. Shields laid down

.the sword, and assumed once more bis

placo iu civil life.

IIo was brilliantly received on his ar
rival in tho United States ; and when he

returnedfto.tho.Statc of. hii.c'tioicoX Illinois)
he was elected to fill tho position vacated
by Mr. Drecsc that of Senator from this
Stato to represent it in the oap;tol at
Washington. This was in the year 1849,1

'

Owing to toiiio technicality he was refiucd
admission as a Senator, when ho promptly
resigned thu post ami was as promptly re- -

'

oleeted. lie U'turued to Washington, a,nd

j for six years proved himself to bo us able
in couueil as ho was on tho buttle field.

j

j He was unostentatious and modest, sjiokc
but .seldom,; but when he did it was with
jnarked effect, nnd secured for him uni-

versal attention. Ho represented the
of tho .Ueii'.QC.ratic party, aud was

firm in his position, .n 1855 ho left tho
Senate, leaving at tho samo timo Illinois,
and went to settle on tho lands awarded
to him for his services in the array, wh.ieh

lauds ho had selected in thu torritory of
Minnesota. When that territory became
a Stato, Shiolds was returned to ropresent
it in Congress as a Senator, and .took ,his
seat after its admission in May 1658. Gen.
Shields having drawn tho Bhort term, ho

bad to vacated his seat in 150, .ud socu

ring a reelection, ho went furthor wef-- t into
California. I

From his retirement ho was again
brought out by tho present war, having
bnnn Jitm.-iintn- liv Critirroaa n. Itriernrllnr

General, with a commission dating from
August 19, 1801. This Commission he1

at first refused ; but deeming it his duty
to stand by his adopted country in her
troubles, he came forth, and after a long
voyage, reached this city and tho capita),
where (his name, iu consequence of his re-

fusal, having been stricken from the army
list) ho waited tomo time before ho ob-

tained a command. Tho Jamantcd death
of Gen Langer left that division without
a head, and Gen. Shields was appointed
to the command with the rank of Driga-

dicr General, his division forming part of
the corps d'armce of Major General Banks.
IIo has again brought himself before the
public by his deeds, and onco moro our
country rings the namo of "General
Shield."

Gen. Shields is of good personal
about fivo feet eight inches in

stature, with dark hair and complexion.
His style of speaking is easy, fluent aud
agreeable. He is still, of course, a pro-

gressive Democrat; but, at tho same time,
is a strong supporter of the government of
the United States in it unity and iutcgiity.

iV. Y. Herald.

Mysterious Affair at Norristoww.
A mysterious affair took placo at Norris-tow- n,

on last Friday night. Ttscems that
a young man by the name of Druncr, a
storekeeper at Eaglesvillc, about five miles
abovd Norristown, was paying attention
to a lady residing at the last named place
and was about to bo married to her. lie
visited her on last Friday night, and ho
started from a hotel at tho placo, where
ho had put tin his horse and wagon, on
his return home, at about midnight. At
tho house of a lady, and at the hotel, Mr.
Druncr appeared to be in tho best possible
spirits. About au hour after ho left the
hotel, his horse, a very quiet animal, made
his appearance at the first toll gato above
Norristown. in a very good condition, and
not having tho appearance of a runaway.
The wagon was without a driver, and the
gato-keepcr- , who know iho owner of the
animel well, started in search of him.
No trace could bo found of Mr. D. uutil
tho following day, when his hat, watch
and ncck-ti- o wero discovered scattered
along the bank of Stony Creek,
within tho limits of the town, and near a
point where tho Creek ii crossed by a

bridge. The body was fouud in tho Creel;
near this spot. ' Thcro were no marks of
violence upon the person of the deceased,
nor were tho valuables that were about
his person or in the wagon disturbed. Au
inque.'t was held and a verdict was ren
dered that the deceased came to his death
from violence at the hands of tome per-
son or persons unknown to the jury.
There was no evidence whatever that vio-

lence had bcon used, au the cause of his
death rem aius a profound mystery not-

withstanding the verdict of tho cjrouor's
jury.

TiiE IiuiErunssuii.E Conflict. Said
a laboring man, the other day, who had
been in the habit of voting ths Republican
ticket, 'I begin to sco whoro the 'irreprcs-bibl- e

conflict' is to bo, it this war is made
au Abolition war. It will bo betweou tho
whito laborers of tho North and tho ne-

groes turned loo-- e to competo with them.1
And eo it will bo, of course. If these
States aro overrun with wandering and
half civilised negroes, compelled to work
simyly for their bread and clothes, tho

price of labor will naturally run down to
a low figure, and tho white laborers will
feel tho first procure.

Mauri.voi: of Second Cousins. A
bill has been introduced in tho Ohio Leg-

islature to prevent tho marriage pf second
cousins by punishing the magistrates or
clergyman who bolemnizsa such marriages
by the imposition of a lino of $100. Tho
bill, after earnest debate, was laid uppn
the table.

JttaTAn eld bachelor says he used ,to bo

terribly bitten by mosquitoes until ho got
married when the blood-thirst- villaiup
found out that his wife was much tho t,

and he hasn't I ecu troubled tincc.
Talk of nolfishuoss of old batchelors!

OSyMcn loojc at tho faults of others
Willi n fnloannnn nf flinir Aen wifli fhft

samo instrument reversed, or not at all.

itdrDespiso uothingin nature; all things
in her kingdom aro God's thoughto,

A Touching Inoldont
Mary went out in the gloaming. Mary

went out with her haby at her breast. She
leaned against the little cato. and looked
back at the bright wood fire, glowing it
tho hearth of tho little, homely cabiu, tho
white bed, the baby a cleau cradle. She
thought with pride of tho nicely-cooke- d

supper, ready to placo upon tho table- -

She laughed as nho pressed her baby (tho
baby he had uover seen) to her ojpectapt
bosom. How often ho said sho wouli
never do to bo a poor man's wife; her
hands were too small ; she was too tiny to
do all her work in the lonely couutry.

All day sho had worked cheerfully, joy-
fully, to m ko everything clean, neat and
tasteful; talking baby-tal- k and looking at
tho clock, Now all was ready. Sho would
soon hear the roar and whistle of tho loco-
motive sound over the trees- - She listened

thcro it was like a huge giant's sigh,
William always walked from tho itatiou
in a half hour. "I bhall not go to meet
him, for my boy would take cold in tho
night air." Sho turned, went into her
cabin, moved about with a beating hoart,
laid tho little sleeper into his cradle, loot-
ed, and thoucht how kind and cood of tho
Colonel it was to givo William a furlough
wtien tie telu linn lie had never sosa hia
boy tho dear, bluo-cye- d boy. "Yes,darr
ling, you shall soon smile iu your father's
face" Leaving the cradlo, she walkod
again to tho gato ; listening intently, sha
heard no footsteps only tho wind signing
among the troo top3, and her own heart
th ob. Sho gazed into the distant night;
saw nothing but tho darkened woods and
the old pine that stood like a sentry
at tho end of tho lane. "But
ho dees not come. If he doss not oomo iu
twenty minutes more. I will know that ho
is coming on the midnight train." Twon-'t- y

thirty minutes yos, an hour no
whistle, no foot steps. Sho returned to
her cabiu, weary, desolate, to wait, watch
and listen for the next train ; to reason
with her fears; to weave conjectures why
ho did not, como. Ho had been behind
timo, sho thought, aud missed the train
yes, that was the reason. Ob, Low long
and soundly baby tlcpt , Low slow ths
clock was; tho lamp light was never so
dim ; the could not sco to read. Mary
tried to siug ; her voice sounded costrang
it mado her cry. Sho readjusted dinhes;
placed tho lamp iu tho window and door,
so that light might flash out that ho could
sec it away off. With parched lips and
throbbing pulses, now standing in t)B
door, now listening at tho gate, looking
at the solemn, changeless stirs full for it
wa3 dark but starry. Autumnal winds
moaned and made mysterious whispers
among crisp leaves, and sighed away in
mclnacholy sobbings. Mid-

night came throught deep night, the
roaring locomotive swept its ssouud over
hills and woods, and died among distant
hills. Gladness joyful expectation htd
full sway ; joyfully she seized tho swoet
sleeper, forgetful of tho night air, and
rushed to tho gate, .tliun to the old firji
tree; no whistlo, no foot-stop- s.

Chilled, weak, numb with disappoint- -

hment, Dllod with vague apprehension.
dread of she kuew not what, Mary elajp-c- d

her body tighter aud slept 'tho uneasv
hah' sliep of the auxiouu. In her dreams'-lon- g

lines of blue coats and gloaming bay-onett- s,

marshes, hills and llooded rivers
moved pat. It was still grey aud dark
when she left her cabin, tho food cooked
bit; untastcd which she had intcudod for
William. "I cannot wait; I will go to
the station and meet tho early train."
The mist rolled up, unheeded by Mary.
T.iso rose flushed the east unseen. Tho
fairy webs, woven from leaf to leaf, dropt
her diamonds without her notice. Tho
gorgeous sun rodo gallantly forth in tho
bky, but Mary saw not. No glecsomo ba-

by talk; no snatch of song or hymn be-

guiled tho way. Silently, liko ouo in c
dream, Mary reached the station long bo-for- e

the proper time. Bright daylight,
tho voices aud laughter a,t tbe hotel coni
.fortod hor.

"I was foolish to bo Ho frightened. Ho
could not come before. I shall look out
for a bluo coat." Sho looked bnek at tho
woods sho had walked through; sho smiled
at her self; rcpicmborod bow each shaded
nook madu her think of tho battle-field- s,

where fprgoltcn dead might lio, with tho
dead leaves falling upon their upturned
faces; faces that have bcon pressed in lov-

ing embrace just whore her boy'a lay, and
kissed as often as in loving joy.

But hero is tho train ! Xcsi thcro ara
tho bluo coats. Blinded with tears, Mary
rau out. Yes: thcro aro soldiers but
not William. There is a bm-tle- , eager
talk and nowspupcr reading. Mary hears
there has boon a battle bloodbhed-tre- a.

ohery .Col. 's ltegiment, Company
-- , hc,r husbaud's regiment aud comp- a-

.fa baby wails unheeded; a kind wo
i i : . j . . . i...- - ....HAn:s.:nM ... .

limn tuius it iruui iivi iiuicoisuug niuin- -

Baby will never, never know its father I

i l'iih Eve. BulltUn


